
6 lbs. Rolled Oats.............
5 lbs. Rice........................
3 cans Old Dutch Cleanser 
3 bottles Tomato Catsup.
7 lbs. Gran, Com Meal...
9 lbs. Corn Meal.............

Yerxa Grocery Co.
443 Main St 'Phone Main 2913

Free delivery to all parts of the 
City, West End, Fairville and Mil
ford t also alL boats and trains.

GOOD 25 CENT 
VALUES

ORANGES
Fancy, Sweet, Juicy, Seedless Oranges 
California Navels, medium size,

22c. dos.
California Navels, large size, 28c. dot. 
California Navels, larger size, 38c. doz 
Best Lemons 
Fancy Grapefruit, 6c. each, 5 for 25c. 
Cape Cod Cranberries. ,9c, 3 qts. 25c.

19c. doz.

POTATOES
Fine Selected Delawares delivered to 

any part of the dty, only $1.15 per 
barrel.

Tired People
Every run-down, aged or 

weak person.
Every person suffering 

from stomach troubles, 
chronic coughs, colds, bron
chitis, should cell at our store 
for the greatest strength 
creator and health restorer 
we have ever sold—Vinol. A 
real cod liver medicine with 
tonic iron added.
No oil—tastes delicious.
Tour Money Back if Vinol 

Fails to Help 
$1.00 Bottle 

Guaranteed By

LOCAL NEWS ^^anadianFeather Mattress Co.
i Hair

Mattresses 
clean#! and 
made ever

Feather Beds Made Into Mattresses
“Barney” Barry made his escape from 

the Jail gang yesterday.

Tea and sale, Calvin church, Senior 
Mission Band, Thursday afternoon ahd 
evening, March 26; tickets 20 cents.

At a meeting of the traffic committee 
of the board of trade yesterday increases 
of $1,800 and $700 in the subsidies of the 
Westport III. and the John L. Caen, re
spectively, were recommended.

Men’s odd inside coats, special $2.98— 
At Bassen’s, 207 Union street.

Everyone can afford to have a case 
“BLUE RIBBON” carbonated drinks in 
the house.

Men’s odd working pants, 89c pair up 
—At Bassen’s, 207 Union street.,

DON’T LOOK
Come right In. You’ll feel good after 

a 28c. dinner at the Grand Union Cafe, 
Mill street.

Dews Path 
cleaned and 
msde over

Most modem system used, completely destroying germs, microbes 
and unsanitary odors. Every bed and pillow cleansed by us warranted 
thoroughly disInfected and germ proof. ’Phone Main 137-11.

WorHs at 247 Brussels Street, St John, N. B.

Men’s Spring Shirts
J A Line of “Tooke’s” Giant Size Work ing Shirts

Other Working Shirts .............................  ...........
Merino Underwear, a Safe Line for Early Spring..................

“EVERYTHING IN WALLPAPER”
OPEN UNTIL 8.30

..........................75c. each
From 38c. to 75c, each 

50c. garment

5848 Waterloo Street
Corner Brlndlev Street CARLETON’S

The Yellow Store

-
Near Par» dise

Row Ac Mill St. 
Comer711 Main St

FIRE INSURANCE
Losses Paid to St. John Clients Exceed One Million Dot Un.

C. E. Le Jarvis <SX Sons
EaiablUhed 1066

Mention was made in the common 
council yesterday of the recorder’s ap
pointment but the matter was laid over 
until next week, when Mr. Baxter’s res
ignation will come before the council.

NOW IS THE TIME 
To test Snaffle’s water-proof solid 
leather boots, and repairs, 227 Union. 
’Phone 161-21. U.

)Annual Carpet Square Sale !YOUR PICTURE
Your picture, with that dear “grand

ma” of childhood days, is 
you- Remember that your

be grown up—that their pictures

priceless to 
children Will

!soon
will be equally prized In years to come. 
.Make the appointment today.
Reid Studio, corner Charlotte and King 
streets.

Ton cannot afford to miss this annual event, as prices have 
all been marked down. The price of all kinds of English Car
pets have advanced, and indications are that they are likely to 
go higher. We have cut the prices down, and this sale will 
last one week only.

The

ANNIVERSARY
In commemoration, photos at half 

price on 22nd, 28rd, 24th at Climos.

A Large Stock of English Axminsters, Wiltons, Velvets, Brus
sels and Tapestry Squares to Select From, in All Sizes

NOTICE—By leaving a deposit we will store FREE all your 
Carpet Squares purchased during this sale.

SHOES
We’re conceited enough to say that 

we’ve the finest showing of spring shoes 
in the dty. Wiezel’s Cash Stores, 
Union street.

For bargains in men’s heavy working' 
boots, at Bassen’s, 207 Unira street.

BELGIAN BEEF CATTLE FOR ST.
JOHN THIS YEAR

Thomas McGrath purchased a choice 
carload of western cattle for the Easter. 
market. Among them are two pair of, 
three-year-old Belgian steers bred from; 
stock imported from Belgium a few years ■ 
ago. These are a very fine grade of cat-j ^ 
tie and the meat should be of the best| 
quality. Also in the load 
Durham yearlings, heifers 
year old steers which are very choice in 
quality. The meat will be on exhibi
tion in the City Market next week-

8—29

Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 Waterloo Street

are a lot of 
and three- Book For Men, Free

6,000 Words, 80 Illustrations
!

§ MADE IN CANADA 
By Canada’s Largest Foundry

Gas Ranges
See our 1915 samples at our »how- 

Prices ranging from $MM» to 
$60.00; all ready to use.

Book Your to#$et»ra Baity

TO MY READERS:
Of the little illustrated advtee 

book described below, which I gladly 
send free to all men who fill in the 
coupon. I beg to say that "It repre
sents the very BEST information of 
a private nature which I am able to 
offer you as a result at over 84 
years’ observation and study of nqr 
subject, during which time I bare 
personally Interviewed many thane- 
and* of men, young and elderly, 
single and married, rich and poor 
alike, who came to me In confidence 
with their confessions Of debility, 
lost nerve force and falling strength. J

It Is, reader, this vast and unusual Æ 
opportunity which has enabled med 
to compile this very popular and W 
valuable little free book (over a mil
lion of which have been sent every
where to men who wrote me for 
them), and in a manner to reflect 
the exact living, breathing experi-

who j
sought Information as to the newer I 
ways of self treatment without the I 
use of drugs.

Remember, this book of over 6,000 
words and 80 Illustrations will come 
to you by return mall in reply to your 
request, and in a perfectly plain, seal
ed envelope, for ft Is no one’s business 
bat your own what the envelope con
tains. There is absolutely no obllga- 

anythlng or 
the receipt 

of this book does not mean in any 
way that you are to use one of my 
VITALIZBRS (see description bo- 
low) and, In fact, only a portion of 
the book has any refjmce to the 
VITALIZBR at «1L Primarily ft la 
a compendium of useful information 
for private reference, which you and 
all other men may easily profit by 
through llfb.

Therefore, please use the coupon, or, 
« nearby, I should be vary glad to 
have you ceil.

8ANDBN, AUTHOR.
ft is a fact, reader, which you and 

I must reeogntse'-and admit, that the 
Whole world admires and Is fascinated 
by strong, vigorous, husky, manly, 
manhood, and we must also admit 
that it Is this asms manhood and 
this alone which Is back of the real 
leaders and producers In every walk 
of Mfe. No matter where we go, we 
find It to be the manly, vigorous, vital 
fellow who forges to the front, who 
fascinates men and women of this 
community, who does the really great 
things. An unmanly man merely 
means nature's laws gone wrong, for 
ft Is he who halts and hesitates, who 
takes the back seat, who does not fit 
Into the "picture In a way that a manly, 
vital nature should. And yet, reader, 
It Is my firm belief that any man, no 
matter what his past, no matter what 
dissipations or follies may hare left 
their mark upon his physical and men
tal being, I say to you that such a 
man, unless there be some unusual 
reason, may hope for a complete re
turn of his strength, vigor i 
confidence, If he but go about

In the police court yesterday after
noon several prisoners were again re
manded, John Duffy, who has been in 
jail since January 12 on a charge of keep
ing a disorderly house, was further re
manded. Hop Lee, charged with keeping 
an opium Joint, was brought into court 
and remanded. E. McCann and W. Mul- 
cahy were further remanded on a charge 
of breaking and «altering the liquor store 
of H. B. Tibbets, Main street.MXIaiyS For sale at Thomas Hayes’, Sydney 
street, twenty good horses ; just arrived

3-30from Montreal.
211-223 Prince Wes. SL

Scotch coal Singles, cheap for cash. 
Small quantity. George Dick. t.f.

parcel post system. The matter was Peerless Lodge, I. O. O. F„ held its 
now under study by a number of de- annual celebration for the seamen mem- 
partmental officials, with a view to the hers last evening. An entertaining pro- 
extension of the service in future. Mr. gramme was given by John Salmon. F. 
Casgrain said that the service bad been t Dunham, John Cunningham, M. D. 
greatly developed in Toronto, where it; Morrell, Charles Hannah, F. W. Stanton, 

more generally used than elsewhere james Moore, W. J. Saunderson, W. F. 
In Canada; while in the province of Que-1 Mitchell, J. S. Clayton, H. E. Codner. 
bee it had also been widely extended.! w. W. Chase, E. N. Stockford, W. Bag- ! 
The post office department was sending „eu and J. Johnston. Refreshments 
men throughout the country with a view 
thought parcel post charges should be 
reduced by fifty per cent. The post of
fice department would take business 
away from the express companies, if it 
charged less.

The post master general replied that, 
except in a few cases, he understood the 
charges were already below express 
charges.

D. A. Lafortune, of Montreal, thought 
the criminal code should be amended to 
make it a criminal offence to send a let
ter containing money unregistered 
through the mails. To send money in 
this way was placing temptation in the 
path of post office employes.

After a number of complaints as to 
postal services in the maritime provinces 
had been accepted, the house adjourned, 
after passing all the post office depart
ment estimates-

ewes end needs of real

was
Manly Men Hove «he Whole WetU. 

restoration to a naturel,were
Served.

/make a little appHanoe which we 
will call a VETALIZER, because I 
think that is the best word to describe 
its strange power. I don’t want you 
to think of getting one of these VÏT- 
ALIZERS Just now, but I would Uke 
you to investigate my claims as to 
what I believe can be accomplished by 
almost any weakened man who usee 
this VITALIZBR faithfully for a few 
weeks. I speak, of course, of him who 
is willing to give up dissipation and 
lead a decent, conservative life, not 
only while using the VITALIIBR, 
but for the future. The other kind 
of the dissipated, can hope for
nothing from any treatment, no mat
ter whet it may be, hence such s man 
Is eliminated from my consideration.

This little VTf ALIZER Is made to 
wear upon the body all night. It 
weighs only several ounces and Is no 

unhandy than an ordinary belt, 
yet it generates a great FORCE that 
I call VIGOR, which flows 
blood organs and nerves while you 
sleep. Men say It often tains any 
pain or weakness out of the back in 
one application, and that 60 to #0 
days’ use has been sufficient to re
store manly strength and to put men 
in the “never felt better to my life* 
class Special attachments carry the 
FORCE of the VITALIZBR to any 
part of the body, for the use of wo
men as well as men to cases of rheu
matism, kidney, liver, stomach, blad
der disorders, etc.

Over two hundred thousand of thus 
VITALIZBRS have been used or are 

being used by men all over the

CONSULT US AT ALL- TIMES
When you are in want of a nice suit 

of clothes call on us, where you can al
ways find a large assortment to select 
from.

We have just received a tine of, gents’ 
furnishings for the Easter trade, which 
we find ready sellers in regard to 
pearance and patterns—Brager’s Cash 
and Credit House, 186-187 Union street, i

LADIES’ COSTUMES AT $5
There are only a few of these black 

wool serge costumes at $5 left at Dowl
ing’s. There is one each in sizes 18, 84, 
86 and 88 in black, and one grey size 
16 years. All silk lined and well tailor
ed. Call early if you want one.

Pure Gold Jelly Powder is manufac
tured up to a standard, not down to 
a price. Remember, too, you don’t need 
to strain Pure Gold Jelly. It is spark
ling and clear, and joyfully quick.

Only One “BROMO QUININE" 
Whenever you feel a cold coming on,1 
think of the full name, LAXATIVE 
BROMO QUININE. Look for signature 
of E. W. GROVE on box. 26c.

tira on your part to buy 
pay anything, and merely

ap-

more
into your!

n

LADIES’ SUITS
Wilcox’s ladies’ suits at $10.98, $12.98 

and $18.98 has certainly got the people 
guessing; where they got such suits for 
the money is a mystery. You should see 
them.

EASTER MILLINERY
FROM LONDON TODAY. now 

world.
You had better learn more of till 

VITIALIZER. It la fully described 
In my free book. If you live near me, 
why not call and test the V If A T ,TZ— 
ER yourself.

WHAT THE TREE BOOK TELLS
The free Illustrated advice booklet mentioned above Is meant to be a 

simple declaration of certain Important truths that every man to the world 
should know. The day has gone by when men are kept In Igronance of the 
real problems pertaining to these private subjects, and this illustrated advice 
booklet, which I send to men sealed, by mail, gives certain Important facts 
relating to sex, Just as these facts are. The booklet also fully describes my 
VITALIZBR and you are told how you may get one for your own use if 
you dedde that you want one. Please use coupon below, or call. Hours 9 to

Dr. E, F. SAND EN CCX, 140 Youngr, St- Toronto( Ont.

Trimmed Hats for Ladies, Misses and 
Children.

Three cases on the Manchester Ship
per and one on the Missanabie.

| these hats arrived too late for our spring 
opening we intend putting them in our 

j Easter hat sale, which is now on, and 
! ladies will find any style imaginable 
from the simplest to the smartest, in all 
the latest colorings.

Marr Millinery Company, Ltd.

and self- 
hls self-As

i

I

Just Opened
The Peoples* Market

Groceries, Meat. Fish. Fruit, Vegetables and 
General Provisions.

Give us a trial.
W. A. MEGAR1T1S 

28 Brussels St.

DR. E. F. SANDBN CO.. 140 Yoage St, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sira—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

w

NAME

Davis’ Grocery >

ADDRESSChoice California Suntist Oranges 
at 70c, per peck; also 20c*, 28c., 35c- 
50c. and 60c, per dozen. ’Phone 2279. 

^73-77 Sydney street.

♦

lOV
OPTICAL SERVICE

unexcelled is what we offer. Our 
equipment for eyesight testing is mod
ern and complete.

This together with our thorough 
knowledge of the eye and our long ex
perience, makes here the ideal place to 
visit when in need of good optical 
service.

D. Boyaner
Registered to Province of Quebec
$8 Deck St—111 Charlotte St

OVD. Duff win Hotel

I
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$15.00

China Dinner Sets A
I

REDUCED TO

$8.00 For This Week Only PAINLESS DENTISTRY
We extract teeth free of pain onlyr W. H. HAYWARD & GO., Limited - 85-93 Princess St 28c. We do all IMs of dentistry.

J Call and tee ns. No charge tor
saltation.

BOSTON DENTIL PARLORS
527 Rain St 345 Union St 
Coe. Brussels, Thons 663.

Dr. J.D. Maher, Proprietor
Open 9 a. m. until 9 p.

When down town shopping, and 
feeling as if you would not epllsh 
your dinner or tea, drop into the

Royal Pharmacy and Get a 
Glass of Our

TONIC APPETIZER
5c. a (Mass

Drawn from our up-to-date Hygea 
Soda Fountain, 47 King street—• 
the store that aims at serving the 
best of everything to its custom
ers.

MUSIC!MUSIC !
MUSIC !

“We’ll Never Let the Old Flag Fall”.. 15c. per copy, 2 for 25c.
Music Selling at 16c. per copy........
Music Selling at 6 copies for 25c....,
Music Selling at 3 copies for 25c..

. .That was 35c. per copy 

... That was 16c. per copy 
. That was 15c. per copy

Owing to these copies being slightly soiled, we are selling them 
at these prices

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
16 King Street St. John, N. B.

EASTER CONFECTIONERY
Special Chocolate Packages, Easter Eggs and a Nice Variety of 

Novelties. All Business Getters

82 Germain St.EMERY BROS.

Seed Grain For Fanners — Mr. 
Bennett Blames Banks For Plac
ing False Value on Western 
Lands—The Postal ServiceCHICKEN

HALIBUT Ottawa, March 28—Parliamentarians 
are busy men these days. Most of them 
were kept busy going from an early hour 
this morning tUl late tonight, 
three important committees in simul
taneous session during practically the 
whole day, the attendance in the Cham
ber Itself was generally light. Consid
erable progress was made.

The government resolution of Hon. Dr. 
Roche, minister of the interior, provid
ing for the supplying of seed grain to 
western farmers, was finally adopted, af
ter protests by Hon. Dr. Pugsley and 
W. M. Martin, of Regina, against the 
somewhat onerous conditions attached.

Hon. W. T. White’s amendment to the 
Bank Act, to permit the loan of money 
on' the security of crops was considered 
in committee of the whole, and the bal
ance of the day spent to committee of 
supply upon the estimates.

Some plain speaking was Indulged in, 
concerning the conduct and operations 
of the banks. R, B. Bennett pointed out 
that parliament had conferred upon 
them the right to issue paper money to 
the extent of their paid up capital. “In 
other words,” said he, “when three or 
four men bind themselves together os 
a corporation and call themselves a 
bank, they have the right to issue pa
per money to the extent of their paid- 
up capital.

“The banks, however,” he continued, 
“are to blame for some of the extrava
gant ideas that have prevailed in west
ern Canada. The first glimpse given to 
the sale of real estate in Calgary, was 
given by a bank. In Edmonton and 
other places the same thing may be said. 
Banks have been buying lands at very 
exorbitant prices, and they gave the 
first false value to many lands in west
ern cities.”

W. M. Martin criticized the banks for 
lending money in large sums to eastern 
manufacturers, while comparatively lit
tle was provided for the west. The 
bill was then passed, and the house pro
ceeded to deal with the estimates of the 
post office department.

When consideration of poet office de
partment estimates was resumed in the 
evening, G. W. Kyte, supported by J. 
H. Burnham, of Peterboro, advocated 
higher salaries for mail carriers, on ac
count of the establishment of parcel post, 
and the increased cost of living.

Hon. T. C. Casgrain said he would 
consider every application for increased 
salaries, and would grant any claim 
shown to be just. Not many applica
tions for increased pay had been received 
up to the present.

Mr. Casgrain told the committee that 
there had been a considerable increase 
in rural mail routes in Canada. The ser
vice was not paying for itself he stated, 
and was not likely to.

The postmaster-general also gave some 
it is far more economical than the 25c. j information as to the progress of the 
trial size. Sold by dealers everywhere, j to inducing the people to patronize the 
or direct from the Catarrhozone Co, | system.
Kingston, Canada

With

11c Lb. by the Whole fish

Central Fish Store
9 Sydney St. Phones M 449 

and M 450

FOREIGN PORTS.
Calais, March 20—Sid, sch Pendleton 

Sisters, Cheverie (NS).
Eastport, March 20—Ard, sch Mary 

E Morse, Port Liberty for Calais.
New York, March 19—Ard, sch T W 

H White, - Stonington, Ct; 20th, sehs P 
W Sprague, Charleston ; Mary A Hall, 
St John (NB).

March 19—Sid, sch Annie Lord, Wind-

SHIPPING
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MAR 24.

A.M. -
High Tide....6.33 Low Tide.............
Sun Rises....6.24 Sun Sets...... C.

P.M.

6.87

PORT OF ST JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

S S North Star, 2,886, Mitchell, Boston 
via Maine ports, A E Fleming, pass and 
hdse.

sor.

The death of Mrs. Mary Killimaster 
Carey took place In Ottawa last Satur
day. She was the widow of Rev. C. M. 
W. Carey, formerly of this city. She is 
survived by three daughters.

Sailed Yesterday
S S Manchester Shipper, Perry, Man

chester via Philadelphia.
S S Manchester Spinner, Williams, 

Manchester.
Schooner Adonis, Brown, Ireland. 
Schooner Lucia Porter, Spragg, New 

York.
Schooner Lavonia, Pratt, Santiago.

Miss James Ambrose died on Monday 
at her home in Sussex, at the age of 
eighty-seven years. The funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon. Interment was 
at Upper Gage town.

WHEN LONG BREATHS HURT YOUR SIOE 
RUR SORENESS AWAY WITH “NERVILINE”

Prompt Action Often Pre
vents Pleurisy or 

Pneumonia

goes, and you then know that Nerviline 
has probably saved you from pleurisy.

Just try Nerviline for chest tightness, 
coughs, aches and soreness—it’s a won
derful liniment, and when kept in the 
home saves the family from lots of ills 
and suffering. A large bottle on hand 
makes the doctor’s bill mighty small, and 
can be depended on as a reliable and 
mighty prompt cure for rheumatism, 
sciatica, lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, 
sore muscles, and enlarged joints.

Get the large 80c. family size bottle ;

Do long breaths hurt you? Try it, 
md see. If you notice a wheeze or a 
catch in your side, then be sure trouble 
exists.

Proper action consists in a vigorous 
rubbing of the back, chest and sore side 
with “Nerviline.” This wonderful lini
ment sinks into the tissues where the 
pain is seated—gives instant relief. That 
catch disappears, all sense of soreness F. B. Carvell. of Corleton. said he

!

The 2 BARKERS
Limited

160 Princess SL 111 Dressels St.

Do You Eat Fruit for Breakfast?

See Our Fresh Shipment
»-----OF------

GRAPE FRUIT and 
ORANGES

Sweet and Juicy Grape Fruit,
6 for 25c.

Suntist Oranges—the famous brand 
so often read about, at 25c* 

35c. per dozen.
Valencia Oranges, very juicy, 15c.

2 dozen for 25c. 
Seville Bitter Oranges for marmalade 

20c. per dozen 
dozen

g

Choice Lemons......... 23c, per i
14 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar

For $1.00
Strictly Fresh Eggs....... 23c, per doz.
Smoked Shoulder, by the piece,

15c. per lb.
Rolled Bacon, by the piece,

18c, per lb.
Rolled Bacon, sliced..,...20c, per lb. 
Best Table Potatoes.. .$1.25 per bbL 
Arriving—One car CHARIOT, high

est grade Manitoba Flour, special 
price while landing, $8^0 bbL -

The 2 BARKERS
Limited

STORE CLOSES TONIGHT AT 6 O’CLOCK

CLOTHES >Ê»4

Cut a Figure”II

And the best clothes at 
the “lowest figures" are 
th# kind you will find at 
this store. Better Fabrics jo

—Better Style—Better Tailoring—Better Wear Them.

MEN’S SPRING SUITS
In Priced at $E00 to $20,00

H. N. DeMILLE <& CO.
Opera Hanse Block199 to 201 Union St.
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